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J, BOWEBS,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
MoARTUtJR, OHIO.

No Business Bone on Saturdays.

We were favored with a fine

rain last Sunday night.

See card of Dr. N. J. Bowers
in this paper.

Finest Muslins and Calicos at
T. A. Mellor's Store, at ZaleBki.

Corn. Bring us corn to pay your
subscription or other debts due this
office.

T. A. Meliob, on Second Street,

Zaleski, has just received a variega
ted assortment of Goods. ......

Lono evenings are coming, when

the farmers can read.' Our business
is to furnish tho material. .Sub
scribe for this paper. ...

Msli.or, at Mrs. Dolan'b old

stand, in Zaloeki, is, selling bouuti
ful Glassware and. Queonswnre,
Cheap, too! ','-''-

The' Jewish year commenced
last Thursday, October 3, count--

ins: from the creation of the
world, 6G33. ' .'V ; ,

Don't fail to call at. the Store of

T. A. Mellor, when you go to Za

loski, and soo the bargains he offers

in the Dry Goods lino !

The Fall winds are whistling
Their musio would be much sweeter
if the whistle of a coal train ac

companied them.

List of letters remaining in the
Post-offic- e at McArthur, on the
1st of October :

W. C. Batomnii. James IUrrr,
Miss Emma fry, Wm, HIkkIiis,
Amly Hook, Patrick Kelly,
John W I'rico, Bailie Koasoner,
A. J. Smith, . John Sharp,

lames R Schlotterback.

The following is a list of let
tors remaining in the Post-offi- ce

at Zaleski :

Eliza Ann Williams, 2 ; Mag
gie Wilson: Seth L. Peterson;
John Mitchell; Henry Halersee;
Amos Leach; Daniel Lewis;
Ann Reynolds; William Gross;
Balinda Deshler.

J. G. WILL, P. M.

Closed. .The Cincinnati Ex
position olosed on Saturday night
last. The entire proceeds am-out- to

$100,000. A guaranty
fund of $125,000 has been rais
ed for the Industrial Exposition
of 1873, which will be held in
that city. It is proposed to
make the fund $500,00(X

The publication of our paper
has been delayed during the past
two weeks on account ot the un
expected departure of a portion
of pur help, and the large run of
job work. This week we are
farther behind than usual. . Next
week we expect to commence
again at the usual time Wed
nesday. .

Joe Will, another of Grant's

right hand men from Washing-

ton, was paying his respects to

poor little Vinton county for a

few days past. Joe and "Wash."
are groatly fatigued from the
terrible labor imposed upon them
by Grant during his stay at Long
Branch, and were here reoruh

The great mass of the people
of Vinton county wanted a
County Fair held this fall.
Benoni IIixon, President, and the
Managers,' of the Agricultural

Society, asked tho citizens of
McArthur to coutribute the , re-

quired funds to secure suitable
grounds, pay expenses, etc. The
businos men promised that the
money should bo forthcoming.
They did not raise one cent of
the money. Why ?

It Is a well known fact that
tho Radicals havo always claim-o- d

for themselves to bo the only

true representatives of tho "so-

briety," "morality," and "decen-- .
cy" in the community in which

. they reside ; but some of those
residing in this town failed to
make this statement good from
he shameful inannpr ir whjph,

they conducted themselves" last
, Tuesday night about tho Court
House I

Get Your Naturalization
Papers.

The forthcoming Presidential
election is one in which even for-

eigners abroad take uncommon
interest. Foreigners wh6 have
come-t- o the United States to

live have an interest in it of a
more important nature : it is to
be an election the result of
which will vastly and immedi-
ately concern their personal, po-

litical rights in the land of their
adoption. A German, a French-
man, an Irishman, a Spaniard, a
Swede, an Italian, a Norwegian,
or a native of any other country,
who has resided in the United
States five years, is entitled to
decide for himself whether the
party of Know-Nothingis- m which
has Henry Wilson for a chief,
and whose principal newspaper
and pictorial organs have long
striven to cast odium and dis-

dain upon , the "foreign element,"
shall continue , to hold sway.
He has a right to decide this
question first by obtaining his
naturalization papers, and then
by casting against his. political
foes in November an American
citizen's pote. .

' Only a few days now remain
in which persons entitled nat
uralization can obtain their pa
pers. The Probate Judge of
this county H. B. Mayo will
issue papers to those who have
the right to be naturalized. All
having this right should apply at
once.

GRAND ASSORTMENT -
OP '

Now. Goods!BKCEIVBD AX .

MELLOR'S STORE.
The .people are now on the

alert for the most substantial and
the latest styles and the cheap
est Goods for Fall and Winter
wear. We would advise you all
to go to the Store of T. A. Mel
lor,, in Zaleski, where a grand
stock of Dry and Fancy Goods
has iust been ' received, and
where youifind the choicest as
sortment of new things for this
season! The Goods were se
lected with great, care, and we
are sure, from the low prices we
observed, that Tom gives the best
bargains known in the market,
and you receive the finest qual-
ity of Goods to be had in Za
leski. In the Grocery line, as
well as in the Dry and Fancy
Goods line, he can undersell any
McArthur merchant. Go early
and see him !

Groceries cheap at Tomi Mel
lou'b, at Zaleski. -

Vinton County Stock Sales.
Arrangements have been made

for holding Slock Sales at JIcAr
thur on the second Tuesday of each
month, tho first sale to be held
Tuesday, November 12th, 1872.

The people of Vinton and adjoin
ing counties are invited to attend
the stock sales and to bring their
stock along.

Go and see Tom. Mellor, at Za
leski, and he will tell you all he

knows nbout selling- - Cheap- - Dross
Goods. : ',

Hollowat's Pills No case of
fever and ague, liver complaint, col-i-

, indigestion,
"

bodily 'weak-

ness, sick headaches, or sexual
difficulty, can withstand the cura-

tive and at the same time iovigora
tine action of these Pills. Sold 78

Maiden Lane, N. Y. Price25 cts
per box. Ask for now style, the old

is counterfeited.

Mare Stolen.
Stolen from the uudomlgned, living iu Zaleski,

a SOUHICL MARE, IB hands high, 15 year old,
hiring disease In the head known a pole-ari- l.

Any person returning ald mare er (firing In-

formation that will load to bar discovery, will
bo Uborally rewarded.

STEPHEN SIBBALD.

October 9, 1872.
Greeley made his principal

speeches in Ohio at Cincinnati,
Dayton, Sandusky and Cleve-

land, and in every one of these
cities we made large , gains for

the Democratic and .Liberal Re-

publican cause.

The Grantites have carried
Jackson county by from 305 to

754 majority.
,Bundy's majority is 649.

W. K. Hastings, for Common
Pleas Judge, receives a majority
.of C83.

. ........ .,

In Ross county tho Democrats
havo elected their entire ticket,
except Commissioner. ' Arch.
Mayo- - is elected Prosocuting'At- -

torney.

It is said, that the, majority
for II. S. Bundx for Congress in

tho district ia about 2,000. V

aV--V' ' . .I,,

REMOVAL !

DRUGS! DRUGS!!
O. T. Gunning has just removed

from the "Old Brick Corner" his
splendid assortment of Drugs, Med-

icines, Oils, Paints, Boocs, Station
ery, Ac, to his NEW ROOM
in Will's New Building, one door
fl;est of Gilman, Ward & Co.'s Store,
on Alain Street, where he will be
pleased to meot all his old custom-

ers, and as many more ns chose to
givohim their patronage.

His New Room is really the finest
in Southern Ohio; is being visited
by everybody; and his supply o
Drugs, Wines, Oil, Toilets, and the
HAe equal to any other establishment
intho country. "

He fills presciptions, and can ac-

commodate all. customers u treason-
able rates. If you want to see
ther finest Drug Store, drop
in and examine this one.

- For Pure Drugs and Medicines
goto Sisson's.

How to Go West.
This is an enquiry which every

one should have truthfully answer
ed before he starts on his journey,
and a little care taken in examina
tion 01 Koines will in many cases
save much trouble, time and money.

The "I. B: & W. Eoute," running
from Indianapolis through Bloom
ingto to Burlington, has achieved a
splendid reputation in the last two
years as the ' leading Pasnenger
Route to the West. At Harrington
it connects with the grent Burling
ton Eoute which runs direct thro'
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and
Kansrs, with close connections to
California and the Territories; and
passengers starting from Vinton
County," on their way westward,
can not do hotter than to take the
I. B. & W. and Burlington Eoute.

This line has published a pamph
let entitled "liow to go West,"
which contains much valuable infor
mation; a largo correct map of tho
(ireat West, which can be obtained
free of chargo by addressing the
General Passenger Agon 13. 4 M. It
R, Burlington, Town.

Dr N. J. Bowirs, Dentist. Me- -

Arthur, Ohio.

Five Hundred Thousand.
B6T 600,000 Bottle of Greene's

August Flower hus been sold in
this State in three months. We on
ly ask you to go to the drug stores
of Gunning or Sisson, McArthur,
O,, and get a Bottlo Free bf'charge,
or a regular aizo nt 75 cts. livery
Bottle warranted to cure Dyspepsia
or Liver Complaint, Sickhoodnche,
Costiveness, Heartburn. Water-brash- ,

Sour "Stomach, Indigestion,
Impnro Blood, nnd till rtiseiiso caus-
ed by Impure Blood, or deranged
Stomach and Liver. Trv It.

G. G. GREEN, Prop.,
i Columbus, O.

' For Ayer's Medicines, go to G,

W. Sisson's.

WHERE TO EMIGRATE !

We answer, go to the Southwest Missouri,
because the Atlantic & Paolflo Railroad Co.
offer 1,9)0,000 Acre of Lund to actual settlers,
at low price on longiiisillt, besides furnishing
free transportation over their road to purchas
ers; this road extendi from St. Louis,' through
Missouri to Vlnltia, Indian Territory, la being
pushed rapldl to it destination, tho Pacific
Coast; will be one of the trunk: lines of the
oountry. never blockaded by snow the lands
alone the road are In a rich fertile country, as

roduotlve as any In tlie state; the cnnmto com-
ities all tliesd vantages of northern and souih- -

ern latitude; good climate, soil, health, water,
limber, grating, rruits and nowers, invite you
toco to tills ratIon. For furthor In formation
addrsM A TUCK, Land Com'r, 1128 Walnut
Street, St. Loula, Mo. lS-l- y

Da. N. J. Bowers, Dentist,
Ohio.

The greatest .want of the present age li men
and women, healthy and vigorous In mind and
body. The continued headaches, weaknesses,
nervousness, and Tarylnir ailmonts which aflllo
men are generally the result of Imperfect action
of the stomach and other vital organs. Dr
Walikb's Califorhia Vinioab Bittrrb, be
ing oom posed entirely of vogotahle substances
Indigenous to California, may bo tuken with
porfeut safety by the moot del lea to, aud are a
sure remedy, correcting all wrong action and
giving new vigor to the whole system. octMt

Choice Millinery Goods just re
colved at Mollor's Store, Mrs. Do

lan's late stand, in Zulenki.'

Settlement Notice.
ALL those knowlug themselves

indebted to the firm of Richmond
fe Uuhn are requested to call I in me-- .

diatoly" and - settle accounts. . We
can not carry accounts from one
year to another, ahd p:iy our own
bills. Richmond & IIuun.

October 2, 1872. tf

Dr. J. Bowers, .Dentist, Mo- -

Arthur, Ohio.

LOOK IllSni?, 12VI2KY- -
HODYl

Client GpNKHjO'S Dbu Svokk, In Will's
nullillug, and lea those Fine Oil Paintings,
Uliroinoi, Thotographs, Plain aud Colored Lith
ographs, which are for sale very cheap. They
are so beautiful I - -

Dr. N. J. Bowers, Dentist, Mc

Arthur, Ohio.

DON'T..
I, '.. I for coukIis, cold, u nftlii j. ir,
... i.kjsoo ..v I : .onchiiddlflli'i'l'Ai'1""'

WEU S' iARBOLJC .
TABLtTS.

Wnihliws Imitations aiQ on the market,
but Urn only preparation ill Uti uollc
A.ld lo.
binod with other well known remsdies, as In

tlioxe laiiloU, and all parties ars cautioned
against using any othof. .

In all eases of l.ritatlon r t lut niicous
membrane thi'so Vuhli-- t Mliould he Ireely lined,
their cleaualng aud healing properties are a- -

Be warned, never neglect a cold, it la easily
cured In its iuclpieut staU), when It becomes
chronic tho cure is exceedingly 'JllUcult, use
Wells' Ciiriholic Tablets as a specmu.

mm; o i.r r t iiun is Piatt St.. Now York.
Sole Agent lor United States. Send forcircular.

i'Ncexo i;nts a uox. '

KRiND STAMPS" all varieties. Circulars
froo. AGKNTS WANTKD. W. II. H. Davis ft
Co., M'frs. TO Nassau, N. Y. )

to I A made from 60c. Call and examine or IS
3)1U samiiles 80iit(postago free.l for BOe. that
retail quick lor 1U. Jt. i nvj uii, i
Chatham Square, K. Y.

A Prospectus of the Venule's
FREE Standnnl Bible, riTjil illustrations,

will lie sent tree to nil book
TO airents. Sendnanis nnd addross

ZIEIiLEU A MdCUUDY, 1S
AGENTS Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio;

--rmn tr v. wnRKivo f;r.ASSi male or fu
1 male. $00 a week guaranteed.' Hespectablo
employment at home, day or evening; no capi-
tal required; full instructions nd valuable
pacaago or goous io Hiurs "'man. Andrcss, witn o ceni renui oiniui',
M. YOTNG A CO., 16 Courtlaml Stj, New York.

fck"Dsychomanoy, or Soul Charming."
A How either sex may fasciaato aim gam

the love and nn'ectlons of an y person they
choose Instantly. This simple nv till acqulre- -

in en t all can possoRH, tree, liy malt for src.
gether with a Marriage (iiiiilo, KgPtiiin Oracle,
Hrcams, Hints to I.adioa, Ac. A queer, excitin-

g-book. 1(10.000 sold. Address T..WILL1AM
A CO., Pubs. Phila.

AN KLKtiANTLY BOUND CANVASSING
BOOK for the best and cheapest aV'amlly Bible
ever published, will he sent frt of charge to
any book Agent. It contains dearly fiOO fine
Scriptural illustrations, and agiots are meeting
with unprecedented success, ridress, stating
experience, Ac,, A wo will shov you what our
agent are doing, NATIONAI rUBMSHING
i (J. tnicago, in.; Cincinnati, oio, ornt. imuib,
mo. : , 1

I

WANTED Exptrlfneed Hot ,Aaent and
in all parts of tie United Stntes

to sell TUB 'MEMOIR OF ttJKR BKOOKK
TAN HY, Chief Hustic-- el' tho Sspreme Court of
tue L. . BKro hook neriuiinro puiiiisned
in this country, throws so inuci light upon our
Constitutional and Political Ifiittory. It is a
work of extraordinary inlpres! ,nnd of perma-
nent value-t-o the Historian. ia Lawyer, the
Statesman, the Politician, aiidfvory class of In-

telligent readers. BiaSf-Ho- ld 6y Subscription
onlv UxcluBivo Territory given. ..

PifVor Terms for this aid other TopuUr
n oiKg, address at once, aiu rji i i.v.,
Ushers, Baltimnre. i

DutyOJITeas
Estra Inducements for Clubs.

SEND . FOR NEW CLUB ' CIBCULAR,
Which contains full explanations of Premiums

Ac. 1
The War to Obtain Cor Goods.

Persona living at a distance (mm Now Yorki
can club together, and get tlem at tho same
price as we sell thom at our Wuehouse in New
1 ork. lu order to get up a clttl, let each person
wishing-t- join say how niuct Tea he wants,
and select the kind anil lirict from our Price
List, as published In our circus. Write the
nniuo, aunts anu amounts piamy on a list, and
when the club is complelo send it to us by mail,
and wo will put each party's gods in separate
packages, and mark tlioname iiion them, with
the cost, so there need be no couusiou in distri-
bution each party getting exaitly what he or-
ders, aud no more. The funds pav for goods
ordered can bo sent by draft) on Now York,
Fost-olUc- e money orders, or ly express. Or,
we will, if dosired; send tho gods by Express,
to "collect on delivery.", j ,

The Great American Tift Company,
81 33 Vesey Street, .

P. O. Box 5043. Km York City.

It U uuL a uti Hit u ui.-l- iii.lv vi v ifinuorarv
refief to the suuerer fur tho flii-s- i few doses, but
which, from continued ue (brings. Piles and
kindred diseases to uhl in weikemng the Inva-
lid, nor is it a iloctoreil 1 iquorl which, under the
popular name of "Bitters' so extensively
f
mimed off on the public ss sovereign remedies,
lilt it IS a HOST PUWKHKt'I. TNIO AND il.TEKi- -

tivk, pronounced so by the lending medical S
London and Pai'lx, and has been

long used by the regular pIivhIgIiins of other
oountrlet with wonderful remedial results.

Dr: M Extract ii JnraMa
retains all the medical .virtues peojllsr to the
plant and must bo taken as a wonderful cura-
tive HjfBllt.

Is there want of action a yor liver and
apleen? Unless relieved at once, tlie blood be-

come Impure by deleterious aooretions. produ
cing sorolulous or skin illsesses, Blotches, Fel-
ons, 1'ustiilus, Oanker, Pimples, Ao., Ao.

Take Jurubcba to cleanse, puilfy and re-

store thevitisled blood to healthy net ion.
nsTB you a uyipepuo BcomaciiT uuiess

digestion la promptly aohed the system Imlebll.
itateil with loss of vital force, imvertv of the
Blood. Dronsical Tendency. Gonural W eakness
or Lassitude. r

Take it to saslst nigcatien with reaction, It
win imparl yoiuniiii vigor to tne wenry sunerer.

Have you a weakness of the Intestines!
You are In danger of Chronic ldrrhua.or the
dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay Irritation and ward off ten-
dency to inflammations

Have you a weakness of the Uterine or
urinary organsT xou must procure Instant
relief or you are liable to suffering worse than
death.

Take It to strcngchen organlo weakness or
life becomes a bunion

Finally It should be frequently taken to keep'
me system in porieci neaita or you are otner-wis- e

In great malurlul.mlasmuticoroontagious
diseases. -

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St, New York
Bole Agent lor the United Utntes.

Prioetl per Bottle. Send for Circular.
it

Beware of Counterfeits 1 .

JOB KSOSES' BJKOTBcPll,t,8
rs ssrsnrtesfy oooKTiaraiTsn. DUhonut Dwf

fUU tndravor M ull (As amnUrfiUttamaktrrttttr
frultt. Th fenuin havt tfu nam, ofJ b Meswsi

ih fackaft. All Uhtrt an loorlluut imitiuioni.?i essoins Pills ar unfailing in ths cur of all
thoss palnnil and danrerous dlsmiMS to whloh ths
Isnwls constitution Is subjMt. Tsar molrmts all

iomsss snd remevs all obstructions, from what-
ever oavss.

TO MARRIED I.ABIK3
thsvare partleululy suited. Ths) will In a short
tlms bring on ths'monthy psrlod with rsrulsrlty I

and although very nowarral, ountaln nothing hurt-
ful to the constitution. In all cases of Nsrvons an
Spinal Aflactlons, Pains in ths Unck and Limbs,
fatlgus on sllc'it eTortlon, Palpitation of ths Haart,
Hntorlos and whites, thr will stTaot aoiuswhaa
all othar moans hive fLlAd. The airauUro aroaad
each paokasa civs full dlrecfioaa and sdvloa, or
will bs sent fret to all writing for them, sealed
from observatloo.

N. B. In all oases whar the ossirmi cannot bs
obtained, One Poller snoloeed to ta Bole Proprie-
tor, JOB M03K8, 18 Oortlondt St., New York, will
In.ure a bottle of ths genutns, eontalnlni Fifty
Pills, by return mall, (Mursly sealed from any
Knowledge or na ooiiMme,

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTE8.
BRYAN'S PCLMOKIO WAFHRfJ

flnrs Couons, Oolds, Aktsma, JIiobuhitis, goal
TnHoir, IIoassbsbss, DivriODLT UssArniao,

OoasnapTioa' lao Lose Sisaisas. They
have no U.to of medlolne, and any child erlll take
them. Thouaands have been restored to health that
bad befors deeniired. Tns'lmony lvn In hnndwls
ofoues. Ask for BRYAN'S tUtMOIHfj WAFKR8.
I'rlreSAeen per box. JOl) UOBliS.Proprle.
torJS OortlMldtB'rMlt, NoirYork.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

DITaMNo. lit Rue Loralmrd. Parle,
these Tills are hlithly reoommondod by ths entire

Medical Faculty of Vranne aa the very beet remedy
In all CM.-- of HnermalnrrhiM, or Fnmlnal Weak
nese; NIlitly.DllyorPrawe Emissions!

We.ineeeorlmpelicW,' WeakonseSi-latnrfroi-

Secret llabltaandHouiil slineeseei Jtalaa(lono(tha
OenlUlOraans) WeaVBiiine: DnpwOUlu the Urine,
and all the sliaatly train of Dlaeanea arising from
Overuse or Kioeeses. Theveure whenall otherrent- -

fall. eVamobletof Advice In ee-- bos. or willtllee gcee toany addrees. Prlni; 9t er Hex.
gent by mall, Mounlyftt'tdftrm all ooMreerlen, on
poslPtof nrioe. OHCABO. MOHM, lsOoaTi.aBV
Pt., NswYOBI, Sols Uensral Acentfor Amerloa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tim mlvnrtlaer. having been norinanently

cured of thutdread dlHeiase,Oon8iinipt.lon, by a
simple romudy, Is anxious to make known to
his follow aulfereiK the means of cure. To all
who doslro it, he will send a eopy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge), with the, dlreo-tlon- s

for pi epai iiig and using tho sumo which
they will And a an re OUBK foa CONHimrTioN
Artiima, IKONmuTi Ao. Partlea wishing the
prescription will please address.... s.Afliilin A

. UITI QAM
1.0 Vs J' I' nAni; niunwH,

lVtPenoHs WUUawsburgh,

WE ARK HEADY FOR THE FALL TRADE, WITH A LARGE
; , , . AND ELEGANT .

ASSOBTMBKT OF GOODS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. "

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT IS ''CHUCK1 FULL"
or Bsus.TjTii'Trii BjTTitSis orPlain dfc Panoy Dross O-oocl- o

Prints, Delaines, Plain Lustres, Corded Lustres, Broche Cords, Plaids, Poplins, Wool Delaines,
Black Silks, Waterproofs, Ac, Ao.

IN STAPLE GOODS WE HAVE FULL LINES OF
Jeans, Casslmeres, , , Coatings

Tweeds " ij(tsttxetts

Wm, PLAIN ,HD il WITE, AND FANCY PLAIDS!
Canton Flannels, Drillings, Bleached and Brown Muslins, of every grade, Tickings, Checks

Napkins, Table Damask, Toweling, i

Shawls, Cloaks, Furs, Velveteens, &.e.

Everything New and Novel in Our Notion Department!
In this line of Goods we oarry the largest and best stoek In Vinton County. The particular

attention of the ladles Is Invited to our largo and elegant assortment of
T.ACKS EDGINOS, INSERTIONS.dhkhs'trimmings,' ntlNGHH, VELVET RIBBONS,duess iicttons, so., svo.

AND ESPECIALLY TO OUtt LARGE LOT OF

KID, LISLE THREAD, SILK AND COTTON GL0VESI
In every style, shade and quality.- .

THE CELEBRATED HIGH GORE CORSET!
The Largest Stock of Lace Collars in Town I

HOSIERY IN GREAT VARIETY,
,r FANCY GOODS IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT!

Grentlomen! ;

"' 'CALL AND EXAMINE OCKLAKGE STOCK OF .

Collars, Neckties, Bows, Gloves Handkerchiefs, Shifts, Undershirts, Drawers, Ifats, Caps, Ao.,
. Ac, before buying olsewkere.r We have everything new and novels A specialty of the

COLLEO-IA- COXiXi-E- , I ' ' ' ' '

WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
BOOTS and SHOES, F0? MEN,.' BOYSWOMEN and MISSES!

' i i. And pay especial attention to our trade In . '' '"

LABIIiS' GAITERS!
i And have a full stock constantly on hand of all sizes, styles and qualities.

Our Grocery iDexJo-rtxnerLt- !

IS FULL AND COMPLETE!

READ THIS LIST OF PRICES:
N. O. Sngar, "WhlteTCoffeeSngar.lSo Choice Rio Coffee, 25c
Java Coffee 30c Yonne Hyson Tea. 11.00 , Rloe.lOo
N.O. Molasses, 80o Raisins, 25o . i

' Candle. 25o.
Bacon, Lard. FlBh, Syrups, Cigars, Tobaccos, Indigo. Logwood, Madder, Cloves, Cinnamon, Pep-
per, Spices, Ac, &c; Duckets, Tubs, Brooms, Baskets. We Invite you to oouie and see us, and

cAnmiiits unr block nun prices, wuen you come io (own I

. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU OOODS!
. . AND -

'

We are Determined to Sell at Some Price, and are Prepared to Give Bar
gains to t'asn and Prompt faying Customers !

WE BUY. EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

WE ARE RECEIVING NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK I
AND YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE LATEST NOVELTIES AT TIIE

"OLID COZROSTEIEa STOKE I" '

THEN REMEMBERTHE PLACE TO BUY YOUS GOODS CHEAP
; ' 13 AT

T. J:2sAJLVTT2r &0 SON'S,
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE, MAIN STREET, MoARTHUR, OHIO.

Are You Going West ?
If so, take our advice, aud purchase your tick

ets ovor the old reliable and popular Miaou ri
Paclflo Railroad' which Is, positively, the only
Line that runstbree Dally Express Trains from

Louis to Kansas Olty, and the Weatt and is
the only Lino whlili rnns Pullman'sPositively, and Inv Coaches (enpoccially

for movers) eaulnned with Miller's Safety Plat
form and the patent Steam Brake, from St. Louis
to Kansas city, i" ort scoit, rarsoui, Lawrence,
Leavenworth. Atchison, St. Joseph, Nebraska,
City Council bluffs and Omaha, without channel
For Information In regard to Time Tallies, rates
Ac, to any point, in M ssoiiri, Kansas, Nsuraaka,
Colombo, Toxssor Call ifernla, call on or address

II Tiiuinann. Airent Missouri Pacific R. R. Col.
umhus, Ohio-- , or, K. A.Ford, General Passenger
agnet.ot. Lrfiun, iuo-N-

trouble to answer questions I

For Fine Perfumery, go to Sis-s- on

' " .8 T)rngFtor.- -

CTrBEST IN THE WORL0.-J- ) f

Xt&i SEND (OR A CIRCA K , , ,

Kew Thrk Offloe. 27 B?!i,"' M CT -

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

(

t ' .1 ..' I

' It widely known
us one of tho most
eircctual remetliej
evpr discovered, for
tleantine the tyt-tora- 1

and purifying
the blood. Jt lias

i stood ".the "test ofv: ,l VfJv V: yo witn rt con
gtanlly growing re p- -

ututiou, based on u
intrinnia virtue, and suHtained by ill re
mai kaMo'curcs. So mild ns ta bo cafe nnd
bunoficiul to children, and yet so searching
BS to ctTcctually puro out tho great cor
ruptioDJ of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have, lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Ilunco its wonderiUl
cures, many of which ore publicly known,
of Scrolhla, and nil scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, And eruptive dis
orders of tho skin, Tumors, lllotcliea,
Holla, I'linplo.H, Pustules, Sorcn. St
Antlionv'8 Tire, ltoso or EryHipc--
Inn, Tl.tort Halt 1 then in, Scnld
llwul. KlnKWorm. and internal Ul
ccratlons of tho Uterus, Stomach,
and Avlver. - it also cures otlier com-

plaints, to which It would not seem esjiccl-all-y

adapted, such as Dropsy, Oyniiep-hIi- u

Fltn, Neuralgia. Heart Disease.
Fomulq Weakueiss, DeliilKy, and
Lcucorrhoe.i, wheh tiicy are niaihfosta-tion- s

of tho scrofulous poisons.
It is an excellent restorer of health nnd

strpngh In the Spring. Uy renewing the
nppotito nnd vigor of tho digestive orgniiN
it dissipates the duprospion and listless lnn- -

guorof the season. Even where no disorder
iiiipcars, people feel better, and live lonser,
lor clnfliiHint the blood.' .Tho system moves
on with renewed vigor and a now lease of
life. - - , - -

Df.' I, C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical einet JLttmlyHeml ChrmUtt.

BOU Bt AX fcJIUaOISTS XVstUYWHBItS.

WATCH-MAK- R & JEWELER

AMERICAN WATCHES
'" . uiauo .

AT MANTJFACTUllliE'S PRICES1

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repair-
ed Promptly. '

,

All 'the Periodicals of the day furnished on
short notice..

'
. , OB ,

GREELEY & BROWIV
Chromos at 81 each. Come aorj see.

O. W. SAYLOR.

DENTISTRY.r
Hi.VI NO boon engagod In the study and

practice of Dentistry for fifteen years and
a local practioner In Jackson for six years, and
having availed myself of all the .

Modern .Improvements !ln Cental
Science,

I would respectfully say to the citizens of
MoArtiinr ana YiciuitT inai t am mny prepar-
ed to maniniilateall the various branches of the
science. Prices aa low as the lowest. Work as
good as thr beat. Persona coming from
a distance wlsmng to remain until their work
Is done will be entertained at my private resi-
dence free.
ETHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
Used in extracting teeth, rendering their ex-
traction comparatively palnleax. A female at-
tendant always on hand to wait upon ladlea.
Uivome a call.

' 8.T. B0QOE33, Dentist.
MaylS.lMl-l- r ' Jackson, O..

u ' --u1

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR 1

Ten Yetaraof vatillt)
re. t?nt has proved Dr.linxilt's

Vlnovrrar to have more
merit tlmn anv almllar

e.. . preparalloneveroD'ored to
aw .. ilia nubllo. It In rich In

j ..ii.ftwl'; -' tho medicinal qualltiosof
Z' ' TiLr. ainil nnooilAitMi for
. dlHeanea of the Tnroatt at

litstssfS). performing the
reerf.. 'V .nr. most remarkablecun. It

mL:,iu 1 ""' iimwitjiiLllvniirniaallf!nnffhat-- aadtttlas. Jioaaourmi au
--.niany cnaea of Aattssnas

Waml BroncMSIa, Uiatlt
11ua been jpronouuoeu
apeoiao lor tneee com-
plain tn. For PrUnaln she
Itreast, Siltlei or Uswls,
Uravrl or Khlney ella
Mat), d laeaaeaof tlie Ilrlsae

ry Orwassa, Jaunslioet.
or any Liver tiooaplatlnit
H has no equal.

It Is also a superior Tossln.- -

Hrslnreiihe Appetlta,
' Mtinarthetsa theiNyatems.

Restore ! Weak anf Ise.bllltaSeHl,
:assaM I toe food so Wit,

Bcniovaa Oyaps-pala- t nnd Indlireetlon,
ia Ulatlarloua eveira.

OIvm ton to yoairaiyaSeasa.

rtocica. isiotioo
' To nt Free-Holde- r.

PUTNAH will take notice thatDOUOLA8 to an onlorof ths Commissioners
of Vinton County. Ohio, upon a petition for ths
establishment of a County Koad In KnoxTown-ahlp- .

viewers were anpolutod to meet at ti. It.
Hell's, In said Township, on the Kith day of Or.
tolier, A. D. 1H73, at the hour of It o'clock A. M.
of said dav, to lav out and establish a County
Koad along the following dosorlbed route, to- -

Wit!
Beginning at a County Road leading from

Moonvlll) V Inton County, to Albany, Athens
County, at . It. Bell's gate: thence In a 1101

direct Ion thniugh lands owned by said
U. It. Hell, Hlclier'a heirs, Israel Cheasor, Win.
H. McWlmiter, John Martin anil James

to a sugar tree In front of the rk'liool
House In No, A, In Knox Town-
ship; tbence u a mora wcslorly direction
tlirutigh lands own ml by J, R. Martin, Douglas
Putnam, and tho M. ft C. ft. It. Companv, to the
road leading from Athens to Coo's Mill, and
thore to terminate. . '

JOHN M A itTIN, Principal Petitioner.
September So, lb.-4- w

- ti.t....,i,..

STVTllilinr.TM--

CAMPAIGN MUSIC!
; With u iMcture of Ureeley ft In own.

Good bye, (Jlyssea. Boug and Chorus. Cor-ha- m... . 8Bo.
lie always Wears an Old White Hat. Song

and Chorus. Mncartv 35c.
The Farmer goes C'nopjiing on ,111s Way.

Bong and cliorus. Iliggins too.
Greeley and Urown's tiulop to the White

nouse. ureasier-- . - - sue.
Oreeley's Grand March. Smith eOo.
Oreeley's Ifavorite Polka, titrate ...40c

Any of the above mailed, on receipt of mark-e- d
price. Address, J. L. (WO Broad

way, New York.
Send 80 cents for the latest number of PE- -

TEI18 MUB1CA1. MONTHLY, and you will
ges eixni or nine rnoice pieces or new music

oepuiuiuer xo, ibis. ow

THE ART OF MONEY MAKING,
OR THE ROAD TO F0RTUJTE.

Br J. D. MILLS, a New York Merchant. A
now book. iAO pages. Numerous illustrations.
Price $.60. Liberal commission, Aput's outfit
75 cento. Solves the question, "Whas shall I
dot" Completes the subject by showing how
uestvouu it. jeinorougn, coniprenenaivo, mor-
al and lively. Telia of a thousand money-makin- g

enterprises, both hynest snd dishonest;
commends the former, exposes tlia latter. Re-
lates stransre haDS and mishans to. and anec
dotes of all aorta of money makers. Bitter than
all, it shows
Hnw Money Can be ' Made Now.

AGENTS. IT SELES-B- o

Quick for Choice of Territory.
Addross , ..

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
93 god 95 liiitt Strut, n. t.to ew.

HAMDENFOUNDRY
Tho Hamden Foundry Company

Having purchased this n Foundry,
at Hauiden, Vinton County, Ohio, and aupplied

it with all the

Latest Styles - of Patterns and' Ha
v cMnery, i ; t;

At great expense, are now manufacturing every
uwscriution of . .

Hollow Wars, Plela Ilearr Caatloe
j for Fnrxtaoes, Shafting, Stoves,

Gratos, Front. Cane Mills, ' '

! Wkoo Boxes, Plows,
AHD OASTIH08 OF EVES! DESOHIPTlOa.

Th Attention of th nnhiiA is milAd ta thm
great rarJoty of : , ...
COOK &, PARLOB STOVES!
Which thev are enabled to sell cheanar than
elsewhere. The great advantage of purchasing
8toves at this foundry is. you don't have to pay
exorbitant prices for odd plates for repairs as
you do when you purchase elsewhere. A good

assortment of . t

Tin Ware, Sheetlron & Copper Ware
Kept on hand. This Foundry being a

IIOMH IWSITITTJI'XOW,
And the proprietors practical workmen, who

aiiouu siricuy w uusiuuss, wo can .

Manufacture 'Our Own Goods,
And sell thorn direct to the peonle at the whole
sale prioos at which the same goods are offered
by Vinton County dealers. If you want a good
article at a low price, give us a call.

Iliirhest nrlce naid old Brass. . Conner, and
Scrap iron.

Persons desiring Castings for Patent Bights
will please send us thoir orders. '

REPAIRING of all kinds neatly done.:
HAMDEN FOUNDRY COMPANY,

September 85, 187S. Reed's Mills P. O.s
Ho Person cu take ttioae Bitters accord-in- n

ta direcilons, and ttmsm long nnwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or oiher
means, and die villi orgaut wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia er Indigestion. Headache, Pala
in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

Soar Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of ths
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in live regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offpringe nl Dyspepsia. In these: complaints
il has an equal, and one bottle will prove a better

its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
For Female Coniplnlnts, in young or old,

married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, thera Tonic Bitters display so decided aa
influence thai a marked improvement is soon percep-

tible.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu-

matism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter.
millent Fevers, Diseases of ths Blood, Liver, Kidneys '

and Bladder, these Hitlers have no equal. Such Dis
saaes are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organe.

They are as Gentle lurgall ve e well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
aa a powerful agent ia relieving Congestion or Inflaia.
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, sad in Bilious
Dienauia. r

For Skin Dlaeaaea, ' Eruptions, Teller, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Snots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Scald-Hea- Sore Eyee. Ery-

sipelas, Itch, Scurti, Decolorations of the Skis, Humors
snd Dieeaaee of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system ia a
short lime by the uee of these Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinsgax hit-tb- ss

the most wonderful Invigorant that aver sustained
the sinking system.
I WALKER. Prop'r. B. H. McDONALD eV CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cel..

aud cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., New York.

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGIST AND DEALERS.

7TA TJ1S
rw 'J hzr-- .VEGETABLE SICIUAN

eWv..) HAIR

Evcrv yetti iiicionses tlio popular
'
ty of this vuliiable Hair Preparation ;

which is duo to merit alone. ' We
coin assure out? old patrons that it is
kept fully Hi, to it high standard;
and it is the only rclifible nnd perfect-

ed preparation for 'restoring Gray
or Fadkd Hair to ita youthful color,
making it soft, JuKtroui, and silken.
Tho scalp, by its use, becomes white
nnd clean... It removes all eruptions
nnd dandruff, and, by its tonio prop-
erties, preVenti the nnir from fulling

' .tut, as it stimulates nnd nourishes
tho hidr-gland- u. By its use, tho Lair
grows thicker nnd . stronger. In
baldness it' restores the capillary
glandri. to their: normal vigor, and
will create a nev growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical IIaiu Dressings ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives tlio hair n splendid, glosy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D,
State Assnycr of Massachusetts, says,
"Tho constituonts arc pure, and care-

fully selected for excellent quality
and I consider it tho Bust I'kepa-katio- s"

for it intended purposes.''
SMil ty I( Urtiqgllt, otul DertUrt in Mtdicinm.

. Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
rOB TITE WniSKBRS.

As our Roiiewcr iir innny cases
requires too long a tiio, nnd too
niiic.li caro,to rcHtoro grny or faded
Whinkei's, we have prepared this
dye, in oneprrjxiration ; which will
quickly and clFoctufil accomplish,
tliis result.' " It is easily applied,
nnd produces'" "ft 'color whim will
neither rub nor wuisli off". Sold by
all DruggintH. Price Fitly Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

UABHUA, N.H.


